
KOSSUTH,
icossuni! the noble and the free '

In hope and fear now look to thee,H.
A great and mighty chief, on whom j -

Depends thy bleeding country's doom!
Columbia wept the evil hour
The Czar to Austria lent his power,
And Georgey, Wee to high command,
Turned traitor to his native land.
There where Freedom's voice was hushee,
Where million,s hopes were blighted;crushed

' When Hungary was veiled in- Night,?
And heroes palled at Russia's might;
The Eagle shriekerrin wild despair, I
Whilst shouts of Freemen rent the air
With curses of eternal shame

Against the odious Austrian name.

Hope on! Thy nation yet shall be
Glorious, great, triumphant, free ;
The crash in Europe's tottering thrones,
The last expiring, dying groans
Of tyrant kings and Austrian knaves,
Crushed by'the men who once were slaves,
Shall be the solemn passing bell,
The frightful, fearful funeral knell
Of lords and Masters, doomed to dwell
Where despotism propels the car
Of Russia's proud presuming Czar.
The day already is at hand
When potentates of every land,
Front Naples to the Polar sea,
From Craco to the rolling Dee, •

Shall feel the wrath of men oppressed
Whose grievances were ne'er redress'd,
Till now in maddened fury driven,
They swear their fetters shall be riven,
And those whose chains they tamelyi wore,

Remain on earth as kings no more.
Stern Destiny ! oh haste the day
When Hungary in bright array•
Shall fearlessly assert her right, •
And Liberty's resistless light
Burst forth from sacred flame,
To illuminate the battle plain,
And henceforth end monarchial reign;
And he, a wandering child of fate, ,
Resume again the chair of State—
And Kossorn's great and hallowed name
Be given to immortal fame. L. M.

M.tarnrra, Feb. 26, 1852.

Late trom Europe.
HALIFAX TELEGIIAPH OFFICE,
February 22, 1552,1 P. M.

The Royal Mail steamer Cambria arrived at

Halifax at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, bringing
dates from Liverpool to the 7th inst. She brings
34 passengers.

ENGLAND—The British Parliament was open-
`ed by the Queen in person on the 3d inst. Her
Majesty in her speech says that all her relaions
with foreign powers are of the most friendly char-
acter, and refers to the probable completion ofa

treaty between Germany and Denmark. She calls
attention to the recent outrages in Ireland, and prom-
ises attention to their more effectual suppression.—
She also alludes to the satisfactory state of the pub-
lic revenue, and in conclusion directs attention to
the proposed amendments in the Reform Bill with
reference to Parliamentary representation.

In the House of Commons Sir Benjamin Hall
asked for an explanation of the causes which led to
Lord Palmerston'a resignation.

Lord John Russel immediately replied that Lord
Palmerston was refractory, and treated the Queen's
interrogations with disrespect, acting independently
of his colleagues, and unreservedly approving the
recent coup d'etat of Louis Napoleon.

Lord Palmerston replied at considerable length,
which, though damaging his late colleagues, did not
improve his position. He paid a willing and mer-
ited eulogium on the character of Mr. Lawrence,
the American Minister at London.

An awful disaster took place at Holmes' Firth,
in Yorkshire, by the bursting of a reservoir. Sixty
to one hundred persons were instantly killed. Great
damage was also done to the factories in the neigh-
borhood.
' The late heavy floods had also, caused great dis-

aster.
FRANCE.—The tranquility ofFrance was still

preserved, and a pretty general submission to the
'new order of things was apparent.

The new electoral law has been published, and
the following are its principal features:—Universal
suffrage; all Frenchmen aged 21 years possessing
civil and political rights are electors; alt electors
over 25 years of age, are eligible as Representatives.
The number of Deputies is to be 261. Algiers and
the Colonies are not entitled to send deputies.—
Each Department is entitled to one deputy for 35,-
000 electors.- _

A mixed commission has been formed in place
of the late military one to investigate the charges
against prisoners under arrest for the events of De
cember, with the view of enabling the President to
exercise clemency.

Jerome Bonaparte as President of the Senate, has
a salary of 250,000 francs yearly.

SPAIN.—The Queen of Spain took her first air-
ing on the 2d inst. On her way to church an as-
sassin fired a pistol at her carriage, which struck
the Queen on the shoulder. The assassin was ar-
rested. The Queen at' the latest dates was rapidly
recovering Irom her wound.

. .

The Electoral Votes for II resi dent
The Louisville Courier gives the following elec

toral votes for President in 1852 and 1848 :

STATES. VOTE. IN 1852. Vow. In 18-18
Maine, S 9
New Hampshire, 5 6
Vermont, 5 z. 6

Massachusetts, 13 12
Rhode Island, 4 4
Connecticut, ft ii
New York,3s - 36
New Jersey, 7 7
Pennsylvania, . 27 26
Delaware, :1 3
Maryland, 8 8
Virginia, 15 _ 17
North Carolina, •: 10 11.
South Carolina, 7 10
Georgia, 10 0
Florida, 3 5

Ohio, 23 . 23
Indiana, 13 12
Illinois, 11
lowa, 4 4
Wisconsin, 5 4
Michigan, . 6 • 5
Kentucky, - 12 12
Missouri, 9 7
Alabama, d 9
Louisiana', ii 6
Tennessee, 12 • 12
Mississippi, • 7 6
Arkansas, 4 . 3
Texas, 4 4
California, 4 0

Whole number of votes, 295
Necessary to a choice, 148
Rr.wenD OFFERED.-A reward of ten dollars is

offered by the Friendship Hose Company of this
city, for the apprehension and conviction of the
persons who committed recent depredations on their
Hose house. Among the articles stolen, are a gilt
eagle ofl the Hose Carriage, several valuable pic-
tures, and a number ofother article.

MARRIAGES

In Strasburg, on Sabbath evening, the 22d ult.,
by the Rev. D. McCarter, Mr. Jaines Conly, of
York county, to Miss Jane E. Poysol, neice of the
late Joseph Gunder, Jr., deceased.

On the sth ult., by the Rev. Ji C. Baker, Mr.
Abraham Martin, ofEast Lampeter; to Miss Sarah
Clinton, of West Lampeter.

On the 11th ult., by the same,Mr. George H.
Wells, to Miss Matilda Anderson, both of this city.

On the Pith ult., by Rev. J. J. Strine, Mr. Edwin
Eshleman, to Miss Fiana Hostetter, both of this
city.

At Mount Joy, on the dolls ult ,!by the Rev. J.
L. Rodgers, Mr. John Schock, of Marietta, to Miss
Mary A., daughter of John Pattersbn, Esq., of Mt.
Joy.

On the 14th ult., by Mayor Kieffer, Mr. Jacob
Logan, to Miss Mary Ann Schrock, both of Ches-
ter co., Pa.

On the 4th day, the Ilth inst.-, by Friends Cere-
mony, Mercer Whitson to Matilda Mame, both of
Lancaster county.

At Millersville, on the 26th ult., by the Rev. Joel
Reber, Mr. Jacob H. Landis, of Manor top, to
Miss Ann S. Herr, of Lancaster twii.

DEATHS
In Columbia, on the 23d ult., Mrs. Elisabeth

Carpenter, aged 70 years.
In this city, on the 20th ult., Mrs. Mary Bar-

bara, wife of Alexander H. Hood, Esq.'.
On the 17th ult., in this city, William W. Shal-

lus, aged 34 years.
On the 18th ult., in East Co.icalico twp,,Miss

Magdalena Keller, aged 24 years.;
On the 18tb ult., in this city, Hannah S. Reinley ,

in the 31st year of year of her, age.
In Carlisle, on Tuesday last, after a short illness,

Jamas AGNEW, Esq., aged 24 years.
Mr. Agnew was admitted to the Bar at the last

January Term, and being possessed of more than,
ordinary talents and energy of 'character, gave
promise of great distinction in'his profession. He
was the pride and idol of his widowed mother, and
this sudden bereavement will fall with crushing
effect upon her, who but a very few years ago was
bereaved of another promising son and an affec-
tionate daughter, and more recently of a husband.
We deeply sympathize with that estimable lady in
her accumulated afflictions—'tin all that we can do

.•

SISOULIII Parxoriztrox.—About 12 o'clock on
Sunday night last, a phenomenon truly striking and
extraordinary occurred here. It was the circum-
stance of the falling ofa copious fall ofrain,,for the
space of from seven to ten minutes, from a perfect-
ly cloudless, haziless and starlit sky. So plentiful
was the shower that the streets run with the water,
which had the singular effect upon the mind of ap-
pearing to come without a cause. During the
shower, two streaks of fleecy clouds displayed them-
selves in the north and south, but far distant from
each other, and neither ofan altitude above the. ho-
rizon exceeding 20 degrees. The position of these
clouds forbid the idea that the rain could have fal-
len from either of them. We make no effort to ex-

plain this strange phenomenon, satisfyingourselves
with a bare but faithful statement of it.—Warhing-
ten intelligencer.

1:17" The Grand Jury of the Baltimore County

Court have found a true bill against McCreary, for
the false arrest and imprisonment of the black girl
Rachel Parker the alleged slave of Mr. SeloWield

cz fie ,itiatkets.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 28

FLOUR AND MEAL.—The stock on sales contin-
ues light, and the market for Flour, under the in-
fluence of a steady export demand and moderate
receipts, has an upward tendency. Some 7aBooo
bbls. sold, principally in the fore part of the week,
at $4,50 for standard and for mixed brands, inclu-
ding half Gbls. at 25c. the pair extra•'rather better
brands at $4,621, and selected brands af•54,75 per
bbl. At the close there are more buyers than sel-
lers at our lowest figures, and holders are gener-
ally asking $4,621 per Mils. for shipping Flour, but
there is very little inquiry at the rate, and the mar-
ket is quiet. The home trade have been buying to,
a fair extent, at theabove rates, for common to good
and choice brands; $4,87ia5,50 for extra'and
$5,75a6,25 per bbl. for fancy brands. Rye Flour
is scarce, and small lots have been taken on arrival
at $5,50 per bbl. Corn Meal is also scarce, with
rather more inquiry for export; 5a600 bbls. Penna.
Meal cold in lots part at 53,125, and part on terms
not public, and 500 bbls. Brandywine at 53,25 per
bbl. The inspections for the week ending 20th
inst., were—Wheat Flour, 17,662 bbls; Rye do.
119 bbls; Corn .Meal, 375 bbls.

GRAlN.—There is a steady demand for Wheat,
both for shipment and milling, but the receipts be-
ing still very light prices have an upward tendency.
Some 121009a15,000 bushels have been disposed
of, at 95a98C for good reds, $105a107 for white,
closing at our highest figures. Rye is scarce, with
further small sales of Pennsylvania at 72c. Corn
is in better demand, with light supply, and 16,000
a17,000 bushels, most Southern yellow, sold at 62i
a%%. closing firmly at the latter rate. Oats are
also rather better; sales of Delaware having been
mado at 38c. and Pennsylvania at 3Sa4oc per bush-
el, as in quality.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offering of beefcat-
tle for the week were about 1500 head. Beeves
are gelling from $7 to 8,50 per 100 lbs. ogs—
TIM-re were about 700 in market, and sold from $7
to 7,50 per' 100 lbs. Cows—About 100in market,
at prices ranging from $l5 to 35. Sheep and
Lambs—The former from $3 to 5; the latter from
$2 to 3,50, according.to quality.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 28
CATTLE.—The offerings of Beeves • at the

scales. Prides range from $3,25 to 4,25 on the hoof,
equal to $6,50a8,25 net, and averaging S 4 gross,

HOGS—Are scarce, and sales are brisk at $6,75
a7.• .

FLOUR.—The market on Saturday was firm and
active. We note sales of 12,000 bbls. of Howard
street brands at $4,371• also 2,500 Ills. City Mille
at $4,375, and 1,000 bbls. at $4,50. The market
closed firm, holders not being willing to sell under
$4,50. The market on Monday was without ac-
tivity. We note sales of 400 bbls. Howard street

brands at $4,375, and 1,000 .bbls. at $4,431. On
Tuesday the market was again very active, with
sales of 3,100 bbls. Howard street Flour at 84,50,
and 3,000 bbls. City Mills at the same price—being
an advance of61c. over Monday's sales. On Wed-
nesday the market was very active under the Can-
ada's news, but there was no actual change in pri-
ces. Sales early in the duty of 650 bhls. Howard
street brands at $4,44, and subsequently sales of
4,000 bbls. do. at $4,00. We note sales also of
4,000 bbls. City Mills at $4,50. The market con-
tinued firm on Thursday. Sales of 2,200 bbls.
Howard street brands at $4,50, closing steady.—
Nothing done in City Mills. The last sales were
at $4,50, less than which holders are unwilling to
take. Corn Meal $3a3,125. Rye Flour $3,75.

The inspections for the weeks are as follows :
43,566 whole, and 971 hall 'bbls. Besides 69

bbls. Rye Flour, and 15 hhds. and 602 bble. Corn
Meal.

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—Wheat is in good re-
quest; sales of red at 94a93c for good to prime;
white slooalo6c per bushel, as to quality. Corn
quiet—sales of white at 55a56c, and yellow do. at
56a57c per bushel. There was ;better demand
during the latter part of the week, and sales of
some 5,000 bushels yellow were made at OS cents
cash. Rye 73c. Oats 37a39c per bushel. Clover
seed continues in good request; sales at $0,75a
5,81 per bushel, and firm. Timothy $2,62,1; Flax-
seed $1,16 per bushel.

To Housekeepers.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL, No. 219 Chesnut
Street, Philadelphia, have now on hand and

are receiving large invoices ofWhite and Gold Band
French China,

Flowing Mulberry Ware,
Real Ironstone China,

White Stone and Liverpool Ware,
CommonWhite and 'Edged Wares,

Common Grey Stone Ware,
Brown Rockingham Ware,

Cut and Moulded Glass,
In great variety and very cheap

Apples—Potatoes!

oN hand, and constantly receiving from the East,
a supply of various kinds of APPLES, all of

the hest quality.
AIso—MERCER POTATOES from Ne‘v-Jersey,

at the Saloon, basement of the Market llouse,
where OYSTERS of the finest kind, will always be
kept, and dune up in the best style.

Lancaster, march 2
JOSEPH BRINTNALL

0-6

Erben's U. States Clothing Store,
No. 33 North Quern street, East side, Near Orange,

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT

frIFIl& extensive and popular manufactory of
Clothing is characterized for the elegant cut,

fineness and quality, and very low prices of GEN-
TLEMEN'S CLOTHING.

The fashionable and elegant styles of their gar-
ments, and the superior workmanship, has given
this house a reputation and business unparallellcd.
The clothing sold at

THE SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT
is all ofour owg make, and therefore can be safely
recommended and warranted to give full satisfac-
tion. The stock includes every description of
clothing worn dt.thepresent day, the most fashion-
able as well as the most plain, so that every taste
may be suited.

We have just finished the most complete assort-
ment of

BOYS CLOTHING
ever exhibited in Lancaster, consisting of Boys ,
and Youths' Frock, Dress and Sack Coats, Pants
and Vests, of all sizes and qualities, so that Lads
may be fitted with a certainty, taste, and despatch,
which must afford the fullest satisfaction to custo-
mers, who most dread the risk and wrong of ma-
king purchases for

THE RISING GENERATION.
A large stock or FINE CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND

VESTIN &c., always on hand, which will be made
to order in the latest style: A good fit or no sale.

Also—A fine assortment of Shirts, Shams, Col-
Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Sus-

penders, Hosiery and all kinds ofFlannel and knit
under Shirts and Drawers; CHEAP.

The public are invited to call and examine for
themselves, and can rest assured of receiving the
BROM polite attention, whether you intend to pur-chase at the time or not.

CUSTOMER WORK.
Persons who bring their own goods can havethem made op at short notice with the certainty of

a good fit and no disappointment.
We also beg leave to state ;that we have securedthe services or

MR. GEORGE BRYAN,
long and favorably:known as an experienced cutter.
Mr. Bryan presents his compliments to his oldfriends from the county and invites them to give
him a call.

F,R.SEN & CO.,United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped
Caat, No. 35, North Queen Street, East side, near
Orange. [Lancaster, March 2, 1852 tf.6

J. & J. L. SAMSON,
Brush Manufacturers,

Wholesale and Retail, North Queen Street, Lancas-
ter, above the Railroad.

J& J. L. SAMSON have constantly on hand a
. great variety of

FANCY AND PLAIN BRUSHES,
comprising Hair, Cloth, Flesh, Tooth, Shaving,
Scrubbing, Dusting ; Horse, Paint, Varnish, and
Sash-Tool Brushes.

ALSO, a sueerior quality of Plasterer's Brushes.
N.'B. Highest price given for Country Bristles
Country Merchants are requested to call before

purchasing elsewhere. Lmarch 2-6-6 m
10,000 LandWarrants Wanted

filljE undersigned having been engaged in pro-curing Land Warrants under the Act of Con-gress, passed September 28, 1850, would now no-tify all who ate desirous ofdisposingoftheirLands,
in 40-80—or 160 acre warrants, that they can
have the opportunity of doing so by calling on theübecriber. The highest cash' prices will be paid,and all the proper papers executed.

WILLIAM S. AMWEG,Lan, march 2 tf-61 Attorney at Law.

White Hall Academy.
THREE MILES WEST OF HARRISBURG, PA.

THE third Session of thir.oew,.but flourishing
Institution, will commence on Monthly, the

third of May, next. Parents or Guardians having
Sons or Wards to educate, or young men wishing
to educate themselves, will do well 'to inquire into
the merits ofthis School, as it is believed to pos-
sess advantages which may notbe found elsewhere.
The number of students is necessarily limited ; the
course and means of instruction are,extensive and
the surrounding country is noted for the morality
ails citizens and the healthfulness of its climate.

TERMS.—Bearding, Washing and Tuition, per
Session, (5 months) $50,00.

INSTRUCTORS.—D.. DENLINGER; Principal
and Teacher of Ancient and Modern Languages,
and Mathematics.• • • ..

Aids Row, Assistant Teacher of Mathematics
and Natural Sciences.

LEMUEL Sasuorts, Teacher of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music. ; . .
. . . . ,

Circulars furnished, and any information given
on application to D. DENLINGER,

march 2 1852 2m-6] Harrisburg, Pa.

Assigned Estate ofHenry G.Clark
of Mount Joy Township.

HENRY G. CLARK be deed:of voluntary as-
signment duly executed, recordej &c.., as-

signed and conveyed all his estate real and person-
al, except so much thereof as is exempt from exe-
cution, to the undersigned in trust for the benefit
of his creditors; all persons indebted to the said
Estate or holding proporty belonging thereto, are
required to make immediate payment or delivery
of the same, and those having claims against the
estate to present them, to Cyrus Bowman at the
store lately kept by the said Clark in Mount Joy
township, 'or to the undersigned at Lebanon, Leba-
non county, Pa. DAVID M. KARMON Y.

march 2 i 4t-6

Dissolution ofCO-Partnership.
rp HE co-partnership of he undersigned, residents
a ofSalisbury township Lan. co., in the Black-
smithing business, was dielsolved by mutual consent
on the 16th ofFebruary, 1662. All persons indebt-
ed to said firm will please', call and settle, and those
having claims will present them to N. Gillespie for
payment. ! N.GILLESPIE.

March 2, 1862. SAMUEL CLARK.
N. B.—The undersigned returns his sincere

thanks to the public for past favors, and respectfully
asks a continuance of the ;same, as he intends to
carry on the above business, such as Boiler making
and Smithing in all its various branches, at the old
stand in the village of Christiana.

3t-6 N. GILLESPIE.

Lost or; Stolen

Awhite and black POINTER DOG, marked by
a black head and spptted legs, was missed on

Saturday, February 14th2 Any person giving -in-
formation that may lead:to his recovery will be
suitably rewarded. WM. MATHIOT.

Lancaster, March 2,1852. 6-3 t

c, N'S
Off';•'P
r QEN S4'

AFULL assortment ofmew garden seeds, growth
of 1851, and true to name. Justreceived and

for sale at _ _

CHAS. A. HEINITSH'S
Medicinal; Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13, E

King Street Lancaster.
Dealers supplied on the mostreasonable terms.
Mar. 2 tf-6

Estate ofArthur Armstrong, De94l.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Arthur
Armstrong late of this city,are hereby notified

to call on either of the undersigned and settle their
respective accounts, as,.longer indulgence cannot
be given. All remaining unpaid on the let day of
April next will be placed in the hands ofan ALDER-
Alia; for collection.

P. G. EBERMAN,
A. G. HELFENSTEIN, Exr's

Notice. _

I.uperintendent's Office Col. 4. Phil'a
• Parkesburg,'March 1, 1552.

ON and after Wednesday the 10th inst., the
Passenger WAY TT6LIN upon the Columbiaand

Philadelphia Railway, will be despatched from
Columbiaat 9 o'clock A. M.—from West Philadel-
phia at 21 o'clock, P. I‘l.—and will stop at the fol-
lowing stations to take on or leave off passengers :

White Hall, Penningtonville,
Morgan's Corner, , Christiana,
Eagle, ; Gap,
Paoli, Kinzer's,
Steamboat,--- Lemon Place,
Oakland, Concord,
Downingtown, ; Bird-in-Hand,
Gallagherville, Lancaster,
Coatesville, Dillerville,
Parkesburg, Mountville.

This train will stop for Wood and water at Mor-
gan's Corner, Downingtown, Parkesburg, Kinzer's
and Lancaster, going West—and at Lancaster,
Lemon Place, Parkesburg, Downingtown, and
Eagle, going East.

The State Agents will see that the greatest expe-
dition is used in setting down and taking up pas-
sengers, so as not to delay the progressof the train.

JOS. 13. BAKER,
Sup. Columbia and Phil'a Railway.

march 2 6-3 t
Public Sale of Valuable City

Property.

ON WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of March
next, the subscriber, attorney for James Shep•

.perd, executor, of Susan Humplireyville,
dc'd, will expose to Public Sale, at the public
house of John Hamilton, in East King street Lan-
caster,

All that certain DWELLING HOUSE,and so
halfLOT of Ground; on the North side of
East King street, in said city, adjoining the Tavern
Property of John Hamilton on the east, and prop-
erty of Peter McConotny on the west.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. hI., when at•
tendance will be given and terms of sale made
known by THOS. E. FRANKLIN,
March 2.15-G. Atty. for James Shepperd, Ex'r.
IN THE 6IATTF7,R of the intended application

of AsTnor,v LecuLea, to the Court of Quarter
Sessions, at April t crm, 1852, for license tocon-
tinue keeping a tavern at Lemon Place, Para-
disc: wp., Lancaster co.—it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the township
of Paradise, where said inn or tavern is propo-

sed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travellers, and that we are well
acquainted with the said Anthony Lechler, and
that he is-of good repute for honesty and temper.
ance, and is well provided with house-room and
conveniences for the accommodation or strangers
and travellers.

Henry Leaman Joseph Pods John S Keneagy
J S Lefever John LingerfieldPhilip Foster Natha,
niel R Trout John F Lefever Robert SDrain
Thomas Wardel Daniel L Ebenshade A K Wit-
mer Sample Slaymaker George D

march 2 6-31*

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Em RUTTER, to the Court of Quarter See-
alone, at Aprtl term, 1552, for a license to con-
tinue keeping a tavern in Leacock townehip,
Lancaster county—it being an old stand.

WE,the undersigned,citizens ol'the twp. ofLea-
cock, where said inn or tavern is proposed to

be kept, do certify, .that the spid inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said Eli Rutter, and' that he is
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house•room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Jacob K Eckert John L Lightner Abrahanb
Bair John S Hurst Henry Hurst Philip Hoover
Frederick Snyder John V flurst Daniel M Eaby
John K Krider Moses Sharp Josiah S Zoolc
Henry Hess John Sheaffer Joseph Eaby.

march 2 6.3t*

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of DANIEL CONRAD, to the Court of Quarter
Sessions at April term, 1852, for a license to
continub keeping a tavern in Conestoga township
—it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned, -citizens of the township
of Conestogo, where said inn or tavern is

proposed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate `the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said Daniel Conrad,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Benjamin Hess Benjamin Good Christian Kin•
dig Benjamin Snavely John Harnish John Hess
'Adam Kendig John Saner Benjamin Conrad A B
Snavely John Martin Abraham Charles.

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
Of MARTIN M. FLUES, to the Court of QuarterSessions, at April term, 1852, for' a license to
continue keeping a tavern in Williams:own,

' Paradise township, Lancaster county—it being
an old stand.

WE,the undersigned, citizens of the township
ofParadise, where said inn or tavern ispro•

posed tobe kept, do certify, that the said inn or
tavern is necessaryto accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers, and that we are
well acquainted with ,the said Martin M. Felies,
and that he is of good .repute for honesty and tenn•
perance, and is well proviaed with house-room
and conveniences for the accommodation of strang-
ers and travellers. . _ _. -

George L Eckert Nathaniel E Slaymaker Win
M Slaymaker George 1) Mcllvain John M Slay-
maker William Hamilton Hugh Aikin J P Melt
vain Robert S• Mcllvain John Falck John Slay-
maker Henry Eckert. [march 2.6-3t*

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of CATIIARTNE Formz, to the Court of Quarter
Sessions at April term, 1852-, for a license to
continue keeping a tavern in the Boroughof
Elizabethtown—it being an old stand.

VIETE, the undersigned, citizens of the Borough
Vl' of Elizabethtown, where said inn or tavern

is proposed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are -well acquainted with the said Catharine Foltz,
and that she is of good repute for honesty and,tern•
perance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Jacob Redsecker Abm Breneman George W
Boyer James Bryan Samuel Harmenec Emanuel
Hoffman Jacob Shaffer, constable. Samuel Red-
secker Isaac Bauman Isaac Redsecker Joseph
Strauss John Rhoads Henry M Breneman B F
Baer Joseph Clinton John Dohner.

march 2 6.31! ,

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
Jacob G. LEBER, for a License to keep a.public
house in the city of Lancaster, at the old stand,
lately kept by David Potts, being in the 'South
East Ward, in said city. .

WE, the undersigned citizens of the South East
Ward, where said inn or tavern is proposed

to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
Strangers and Travellers, and that we are well
acquainted with the said Jacob G. Leber, and that
he is of good repute for,honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conven-
iences for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

Christian Shertz, Jacob Schiedel, G. Buckius,
Jacob King, Henry Gorrecht, Michael Trissler, H.
5..3 are, H. F. Benedict, Frederick Miller, Zach•
ary Weaver, William Gumpf, Walter C. Evans,
Robert Loag, James H. Barnes,

March 2, 1852,

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Miciter. ZERCIIER, to the Court of Quarter
Sessions at April term, 1352, for a license -to

keep a tavern in ',Stumptown," Conestoga iwp.
—it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the township
of Conestoga, where said inn or tavern is

proposed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and;entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said Michael &miter,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-

perance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the accommodation ofstrang-
ers and travellers, . .

Michael Greider Christian R Herr George Krei-
der Rudolph Herr David Hess Christian Johns
Joseph Miller Jacob Kreider Adam Kendig Jacob
Haverstick John Herr Rudolph R Haverstick
Christian Barr George Lutz. [mar 2-6-3t*

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of SAMUEL -At.coeisa, to the Court of Quarter
Sessions at April term, 1852, for a license to
keep a tavern in the Borough of Elizabethtown
—it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the Borough
of Elizabethtown, where said inn or tavern

s proposed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
arc well acquainted with the said Samuel Allgeier,
and that he is of good repute fur honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house rootn
and conveniences for the accommodation ofstrang-
ers and travellers.

Jacob Redsecker Ahm Breneman Samuel Red-
secker Emanuel Hoffman _Henry M Breneman
Jacob S Rhoads John Lynch Isaac Redsecker
John Dohner A Greenawalt Solomon Maltr Jose,
ph Strauss Henry Shultz Samuel Harmony Andrew
Wade Joseph Clinton George W Boyer.

march 2 6-3 t

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of GEORGE W. BOYER, to the Court of Quarter
Sessions at April term, 1952, for a license to

continue keeping a tavern in Elizabethtown,
sign of the " Black Horse"—it being, an old
stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the Borough
of Elizabethtown, where said inn or tavern

is proposed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said Geo. W. Boyer,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-

perance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Jacob Redsecker, Abm Brenethan A Greena-
walt James Bryan Sebastian Keller Henry Shultz
Aukustus Horner Emsnnnl Hoffman Jacob S.
Rhoads Samuel Redsecker Isaac Redsecker Jacob
Sheaffer constable, John Rhoads Henry 111 Brene-
man B F Baer Joseph Clinton Andrew Wade John
Lynch Isaac Bauman. lmarch 2.673t'

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
Of JACOB S. MANN, 10 the Court of Quarter
Sessions at April term, 1852,10r a license to

continue keeping a tavern in Manor township—-
it being an old stand.

WE, the under,signed, citizens of the township
of. Manor, where said inn or tavern is pr,.

posed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or
tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that.we
are well acquainted with the said Jacob S. Mann,
and that he is of good:repute for honesty and tem•

perance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Henry Lintner George G Brush henry -Neff
Joseph G Brush C S Herr George Lutz Jacob
Staman Christian 0 Herr Abraham Shenlc Jacob
Hiestann Bernard Mann Frederick Stoner Jr. Geo
Ovendorf C B Herr John Dietrick Charles Meek-
ley David B Herr Henry Shenck Henry Greena-
walt Christian H Charles Henry Loyer.

march 2 6.31*-

A Card.

T& H. BAUMGARDNER take pleasure in
• •returning thanks to their customers fur the

very liberal patronage extended towards them, and
embrace this opportunity, of making known to the
public, that they have dispesed of theirStore Hotise
and entire stock of Goods to DAVIDLONGENECKER,
Esq., a gentleman very fa'vorably known tothe com-
munity se a merchant, who will conduct the business
as heretofore, and we feel safe in insuring entire
satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
custom.. -

As we have withdrawn from the dry goods trade,
we desire to close up all unsettled accounts, and
invite all who have such to give them their earliest
possible attention. We may be found at.the store
of D. Longenecker until the first of April next;
after which we shall occupy an. office one door
west on Centre Square. Our attention hereafter,
will be more fully devoted to the COAL TRADE.
As this article is destined to become the principal
fuel of this country, we have made it an object to
acquaint ourselves with the different qualities and
to know to what purpose 'they are best suited, in
order to assist our customers in making selections
for the various purposes for which they may be
intended. We shall always be prepared to fill
orders, on fair terms, with despatch.

T. & H. BAUMGARDNF.R.
Lancaster, Feb. 24, 1952. 5-3 t

Notice.
Superintendent's Office,

Parkesburg, February 20, 1852. f

SEALED Proposals for the delivery of. wood
upon the Columbiaand Philadelphia Rail Road,

will be received at this until Wednesday the 10th
day of March next.

The Superintendent desires to contract for . the
following quantities, to be delivered at the follow-
ing stations on the road : [Proposers will please
state the quantity they can furnish per month.]
Columbia, 2000 c'ds. Downingtown, 400 eds
Cooper's Ware- Oakland, 300 "

house, 350 " Steamboat, 300
Lemon Place, 900 " West Chester
Kinzer's, 300 " R. R., 800 "

Gap, 900 " Paoli, - 400 "

Parkesburg, .400 " Eagle, 200 "

Coatesville, 900 " hl organ's Cor. 300 "

Miller's Cross- White Ilall, 200 "

ing, 1000
Also, aelVest Philadelphia Depot, 1200

The whole quantity of wood.contracted for to be
delivered by the Ist of November neat.

JOSEPH B. BAKER,
Sup't Columbiaand Phil'a Rail Road.

february 24 5-td•

Wood Wanted

PROPOSALS will be received until SATUR-
DAY noon, March 6th, 1852, by the Direct-

ore of the Poor ofLancaster County, fbr 100Cords,
or any less quantity, of good Ook Wood, to be de-
livered at the Institution previous to Ist of May.

By order of the board Sic.
WM. TAYLOR, Clerk.eb 24 3t-5)

LEFEVRE & BLACK,
Flour, Grain and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 71, SOUTH WHARVES, PHILADELPHIA

12113

James Devereux, Brown & Godwins,
Perot, Hoffman & Co., Myers & Kirkpatrick

G. H. LEFEVRE,
JAMES J. BLACK.

JanuarylB.s2. 51-3m*

Wanted
vy SHARES LANCASTER BANK STOCK,

0 I for which 55 dollars will be given,payable in
Lancaster city 5 per cent. loan.

J. F. SHRODER & CO.,
Bankers, No. 6, North Queen street.

february' 10 3-tt

-To Sportsmen. --

JUST received a .very superior lot of Double
Barreled Guns, all kinds and prices—alsr. Re-

volving Pistols, GameBags, Shot Pouches, Powder
Flasks, fine canister powder and shot for sale low.

REUBEN, S. ROHRER,
Sign of the Anvil.pet 28-603

CARPET CHAIN, Cotton Yarn, Laps, %Valping,
Wick Yarn, &c. For sale by

CHAS. Ai, ERBEN, & BRO.
I-tfjanuary 27

New Books: lifem,Books I

ArdOIRS of Margaret Fuller Osaoli. This
interesting honk, the,memo:ra of a most in-

teresting Lady, is just inured from the press, and
we think its name alone would recommend it to
every admirer ofthe beautiful and true.

The Snow Iniagrand other twice.told tales,:by
Nathaniel HavthoraW, price 75 cents.

Miss SewelPs Works, edited by the Rev. W. B.
Sewell._

Margaret Percival, a tale, 2 vols., 12mo' cloth,
$1.50.'

Gertrude,*a tale, •12.m0. cloth, I vol. 75 cte.
Amy Herbert, a tile, 12mo. cloth, 75 cents.
Lainton Parsonage, a tale, 3 vols. 12mo. $2,55.
Earl's Daughter, 1 vol. 75 cts.
Matter Lorrimer, a tale with 6 colored illustra-

tions 1 vol. 12mo. cloth ; 75 cents. •
PUTNAM'S HOME LIBRARY, now being is-

sued semi-monthly, in a most readable form. 25
cents per number. The, cheapest work in the mar-
ket. All the numbers supplied and subscsiptions
taken.

The above Books will be furnished in complete
setts, at reduced prices.

Always on hand the best collection of standard
Literary Works in the city of Lancaster.'

feb 24-5] , W. H. SPANGLER.
New and Cheap Hardware Store.

The subscriber has justreceived 4 full assort-
ment of foreign and domestic Hardware, di-

rect from the manufactury; such as Cutlery, Sad-
dlery, oils, varnishes, paints, &c., which enables
him to offer inducements equal to any house in the
city.

Persons commencing Housekeeping will find the
best assortment in the city in their line, such as
Knives and Forks, Table-and Tca-spoons, Candle-
sticks. Snuffers, Shovelsand Tongs, Waiters. Look-
ing Glasses, Tubs, Churns,.Buckets, Baskets, Brit-
tania Ware, such as Coffee and Tea Pots, Cream
Jugs, Pitchers, &c„, together with all other neces-
sary articles

COOK STOVES
of the latest and most improved patterns of every,
description, mad having, also, the sole agency of
two most celebrated Cook Stoves now in use; these
Stove burn coal or wood, and we would call the
attention of those who want a good stove to them.

BUILDERS.
Having rust received a new style of Locke and

Latches, and also, a lull 'assortment of Hinges,
Bolts, Nails, Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and Glass.

CARPENTERS AND CABINETMAKERS.- - -

Having justopened a full assortment of Planes,
Hand Saws,Chisels, Saw Setts, Spire Bitta, Gouges,
Hatchets, Adzes, Spirit Lines, Braces, &c., and
'also a full supply ofMahogony Veneer, Mouldings,
Till Locks, Glass Knobs, Glue, Bed Pins, Polish-
ing Varnish, Oils, &c.

COACHMAKERS- -

will find a good amount of Hubs, Felloes, Sigh,
Hub Bands, Lacers, Fringe; Moss, Oil Cloths and
Carpets, Carriage Bolts, Leathers, &c.

Sole Agent for Lfilca ,s Extra Coach Body Var-
nishes.

SADDLERS
can find a MB amount of flames, Harness Mount-
ings, Gig Trees, Hog Skins, Stirrups, Ornamental
Bridal Bitts, sod Kepner>s make Saddle Ttrees.

FARMERS
I would call your attention to a new Corn Culti-

vator, and also a full assortment of Shovels,Forks,
Hoes, Scythes, Grain Cradles, Ploughs, &c., to-
gether with other Farming Implements.

MERCHANTS
will find a full assortment of foreign and domestic
Hardware, direct from the manufactory, which en-
ables him to offer at the lowest cash prices. A
large and extensive amount of Duncannon and
Colemanville Nails, direct from the works at the
Manufacturer's prices.

IRON AND STEEL.
Having a full assortment of Bar, Hoop, Oval and

Sheet Iron, and also a full assortment of Duncan-
non Iron, direct from the Works, which I can sell
on good terms as any other house in the city.

Having constantly onhand Fresh Pequea Lime,
Rock. Powder, Safety Fuse, Lead Pipe, Iron Pumps,
Zinc, Lustre, Tar, Bags, &c.

Also, Agent for Prouty & Barrett's celebrated
Plough. This Plouga took the premium at the
World's Fair.

Timothy, Clover and. Flax Seed taken in, for
which cash, will be paid, at the sign of the Bra
Locn, North Queen street.

feb 24-tf-5] GEORGE D. SPRECHER..

1000 LBS. PRIME BED FEATHERS. 100
Bushels Cloi.er Seed.

7 Bales Eastern and. Western Hops.
For sale by C. HAGER & SON.

february 24 -• +5-4t
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Paper

Hangings.
rpHE subscribers. are now opening a large and

1. complete assortment of Carpets, embracing as
well the liner descriptions of Velvet, Brussels,
Tapestry and Three Ply, as all the ordinary de-
scriptions of Ingrain and Venetian.

Oil Cloths suitable for rooms and entries of va-
rious new patterns and different widths.

10,000 pieces paper Hangings and borders, coin-
prising perhaps the largest and beat assortment
ever offered in this city, and of all the various
qualities from common to extra fine, many of them
of entire new designs. _ _

ALSO, GOO Cotton and Linen CARPET
CHAIN.

The above will be sold as low as they can be.had
anywhere. C. HAGER & SON.

february 21

Blank Book4! Blank Books!

THE attention of Merchants, Millers, Farmers
and others, is diredted to the immense stock of

BLANK BOOKS
this day received by the subvcriber.

Dummy Ledgers, Day Books, Journals, of the
largest size full bound, Russia corners.

Brown cap Ledgers, Day Books and Journals,
Sill bound and half bound.

Long cap Ledgers, Day Books and Journals.
Dockets of all `sizes.
Hotel Registers 'printed heads,
Minute Books for Adsociations.
Miniature Day Books and Ledgers.
1500 quires superfine 1, bound Day Books, Led-

gers and Record Books.
10 gross leather. covered Pass Books.
5 do large size Bank Books.
5 do medium do do.
5 do Ltr"7 Memorandums.

A largo and varied, assortment of Cap, Letter,
Bill and all other kinds of paper.

Ink in wholesale quantities and at manufacturers
prices, at , W. H. SPANGLER'S,

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
Mb 24

Columbia and Philadelphia Rail
Road.

LL persons having•claims against the Colum-
AL bia and Philadelphia Rail Road, prior to the
let of February, 1852, for Wood, Coal, Cross Ties
or any other materials, will please send them, to
the Parkesburg office without delay. By attending
to this notice claims may be liquidated mach sooner
-than if the notice is neglected.

J. B. BAKER,
Supt Columbia and Phil'a Rail Road-.

Parkesburg,Feb. 24, 1852. 5-3 t
.„,* Examiner Lancasterian, and ColumbiaSpy,

copy and send bills to this office.

Notice. to Contractors.

SEALED proposals for building a Bridge across
Mill Creek, at Daniel Landis's. Mill; in Weat

Lampeter township, will be received at the Corn-
miesioners okra, until 2 o'clock on Monday, the
22d of March neat.

The plan and specifications can be seen at the
said office, at any time previous to letting.

DAVID STYER,
SAMUEL FRY,
CHRISTIAN HESS,

feb 24-54,13 Commissioners.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

WILL be sold by public vendue or outcry on
the premises, on Friday the49th of March,

1852, at 11 o'clock in the • forenoon of said day,
the following first rate Timber Land, late the pro-
perty ofWilliam Baker, deed,situate in North Mid-
dleton twp., Cumberland county, on the Harrisburg
turnpike, five ;miles from Carlisle, bounded by
lands of Christian Hartman, Thos. Bell, Abraham
Hettrick and others,•containing about

EIGHTY-FOUR ACRES.
This Land is of the very best quality ofLimestone
Land, and is well covered with black oak, walnut,
locust and hickory timber. Thereis on the premises
a two story LOG HOUSE, a small stable,.
and other out buildings. This property. sees ~

will be sold in lots of ten 'acres, more Ng

less, or as one entire property as may be deemed
most desirable.

The terms of sale will be made known on the
day above mentioned, by

JOHN WONDERLICH, Ex'r.
february 24 5-4 t

Conestoga Foundry for Rent.

THE Foundry of the subscriber, at GRAEFF,S
LANDING, on the Conestoga, near the city of

Lancaster, and now in the occupancy of Mr. C.
KinsTraz, will be for rent from the Ist day ofApril
next. There is a water power of about 16 feet,
which might readily be increased to 18 feet—ren-
dering it suitable for almost any business requiring
such power. , •

The large Brick Ware House adjoining the Foun-
dry will be rented with it.

The Conestoga being navigable that distance and
above it, Iran and Coal can be delivered without
any trouble, at the very door.

For terms, enquire of C. NATMAN, (Innkeeper)
residing on the premises; or of the subscriber, in
Manor township/. MATTHIAS GRAEFF.

may 6 ,51-6 15-tf

Ladies' Dress Goods.

ALL the varieties of Ladies Dress Goods,
Shawls' Furnishing Goode, Gloves, Hosiery,

&c. For safe at reduced prices by
CHAS, M. ERBEN & BRO.,

National House Building, North Queen it.
january 27

Seventh Semi-Annual Trade Sale
' of Carriages.

THISsale will take place onWxn- 77, u
NESDAY morning, 24th MARCHIk w _

next, at 101-o'clock, at the CHINESE Wiwi&
MUSEUM, PHILADELPHIA? and will occupy both
of the extensive saloons of that capacious building.

The Light No-Top Wagons will be arranged in
the large ball room, 2d story.

The stock of Carriages to be sold on this occa-
sion, will be the largest ever offered at Auction in
the United States, embracing over Two HUNDRED
LIGHT VEHICLES ot the manufacture of Dunlap &

Co., Flagler & Co., John Merrick, Howell Sparks.
J. D. Doughty and others of acknowledged repu-
tation.

No new carriages will be admitted in catalogue
unless warranted by the makers, so thatpurchasers
may rely upon securing a good article.

Open for exhibition the day previous.
Purchasers from a distance are informed that there

will be no postponement on account of the weather.
ALFRED M. HERKNESS,

• Auctioneer.
Dl"Auction sales of Horses, Carriages and Har-

ness are held at the Bazaar opposite the Museum,
every Saturday throughout the year.

The establishment is open at all times for private
sales of Carriages, and the stock kept on hand is
believed to be the largest in the United States.

february 10
Saddlery and Coachware.

IHE subscribers have just received direct from
the Manufacturers a full assortment of SAD-

ERS AND COACH MAKERS GOODS consist-
ing in part of HarnessMountings ofalldescriptions.

Saddle Trees, Head Lineing.
Gig and Pad Trees, Coach Lace,

• Stirrups,Oil top Hides,
Girth ebb, Hub Bands,
Straining " Curtain Cloth,
Hog and Buck Skins, Carriage Bolts,
Harness& Bridle Buckles, Moss Hubs,
Iron and Wood Harries, Shafts, Spokes,
Patent Dash Leather, Felloes,
" Enameled Leather, Iron Axles,

Fancy •c " Carriage Springs &c.
all of which they are offering at greatly reduced
prices, and to which they invite the attention of
the trade, feeling confident their terms and assort-
ment must please all.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
' Between Shober and Vankanan,s Hotels, North
Queen Street. [Lan leb 10 tf-3

To the Ladles
irrEIOMAS J. WENTZ & CO. would call the at-

iention of all, particularly .the Ladies to a
fresh invoice of BEREGE DE LAINES, new
spring styles, justreceived from New York. In-
cluded in the invoice are excellent quality and style

BEREGE DE LAINE,
which we have secured at a great bargain, and de
termined to sell them for 12} cts., worth 20 cents• • •

Magnificent styles, new spring designs, 25 and
31 cents per yard.

They are the filet choice of the season and will
not remain long in store, therefore To be wise,
will be to give an early call."

Wealso call attention to our stock of
HOUSE FURNISHING': GOODS!

Tickinge,Checks, Sheetings, bleached and un-
bleached ounterpanes, Oil Cloths, Transparent
Window Shades, &c. Prices shall certainly bo an
inducement to purcharers.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.,
Golden Eagle, cor. East King et. and Centre Square.

lebruary 17 4

Franklin and Marshall College.
NTOTICE in hereby given, that the Rev. J. C.
1.11 Bucher, Agent of Franklin College, has been
authorized and directed, by the Trustees of said
College, to proceed forthwith, and collect the
monies of subscribed for the erection of buildings
for the use of Franklin and Marshall College.

JNO. L. AT LEE,
JNO. REYNOLDS,
C. HAGER,
D. LONGEKECHER,
SAM.. HUMES,

Committee.
N. B. Sucscribers may pay their subscriptions,

at either the Farmers or Lancaster Bank, which are
authorized to receive the same. boat 7-3-7—tf

Alderman and Scrivener's Office.

THE undersigned respectfully informs the public
that he will devote 'all his time to the duties of

his office, in connection with Drawing DEEDS,
MORTGAGES, BONDS, LEASES, RELEASES,
ACCOUNTS, &c., &c.

All claims placed into hie hands for collection
will be punctually attended to; he will also attend
to posting account books, taking Depositions, &c.

M. CARPENTER,
Late Mayor's Office, two doors North of the

old county Prison.
Lancaster, February 17, 1852.

Flfty-Dollars Reward.

WHEREAS; a number of Robberies have re-
cently been committed, in the townships of

East Hempfield and Manheim'to wit:
From Jacob Bowers, ofEast Hempfield township,

two slaughtered Hogs, in the latter part ofDecem-
ber, 1851.

From Christian Kauffman, in East Hempfield
township, 300 pounds of Sausages, Tallow, Re.,
in the early part of January, 1452.

From William Wiley, of East Hempfield town-
ship, 21 bushels of Oats, and 6 bushels of Wheat,
near Kauffman's Mill, January 17th, 1862.

From Lightner Sharp, of Manheim township,
Corn in the Ears, from the Crib, say 30 bushels.
John Wiler, 4 bushels Chop Stuff.

From John Johns, 18 bushelaof Shelled Corn,
in East.Hempfleld township, January 17th, 1852.
From Frank Ruth, the Meat of one Ilog, and a
large quantity of Sausages, eze.

From Isaac Ruch, 30 bushels of Oats, February
4th, 1852, in Manheim township. John Landis,
(miller,) 200 pounds of Lard.

Together with a number ofother articles, stolen,
it is presumed, by the same gang.

As it is evident thata gang of organized Thieves
prowl through this portion of Lancaster county,
and as their detection and conviction is of great
importance to the citizens, I, therefore, offer the
above reward to any person or persons, who shall
arrest and convict, any, or all of the persons, who
committed the aforesafa Robberies.

CHRISTIAN KIEFFER, Mayor.
Lancaster, Feb. 17, 1852.. 4-4 t*

Assigned Estate of Daniel A.
Balmer, of Mount Joy twp.

THE undersigned AuditOr appointed to distrib-
ute the balance remaining in the hands of Jo-

seph Masterson, Trustee appointed in the room

of Samuel J. Masterson, deceased, who was the
assignee of said Daniel A. Balmer, to and among

the creditors entitled to the same, will meet all
persons interested on Tuesday the 9th of March, at
2 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of John
Michael, in the city of Lancaster.

4 JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
4t-4feb 10, 1852

Sale of Valuable City Properly.

THAT excellent three story Brick DIVEL-
LING HOUSE, situate on the west side

of Duke street, adjoining the property of Dr. H.
E. Muhlenburg, and late belonging to James Cs m-
eron, Esq.i is offered at private sale. Possession
can be given on the Ist of April, 1852. Terme
moderate. Persons desirous of purchasing will
please call at the office ofF. Keenan, South Queen
street, Lancaster. P. J. BARRY.

jan 20 tf-52.)
Election Notice.

THE Stockholders of the ManorTurnpike Road
Company, are notified that an election for one

President, six Managers, and one Treasurer of
said company, will be held at the public house of
Jacob Leman, in the village of Millersville, on
WEDNESDAY the 3d day of March, 1852, between

the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock, P. M.
DANIEL HARMAN, Prcs't.

feb 17 (Indep't Whig copy.] 4-3 t
Estate of Christian Walk, sen'r.

deed"late ofWaPhington Ror'o.
T ETTERS ofAdministration on said estate hay-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said dec'd.,are requested to make
payment, and those having claims to present them
without delay to

BARNHERD MANN, (Farmer.)
residing in Manor twp., near Washington bor'o.
dec 23,1851 7t-48

KOSSUTH,
` Hungary and Independence.

THE excitement at the Bee Hive Store still con-
tinues in consequence of the New and Cheap

Goods that are almost daily received.
Our old motto, our constant aim, " Industry and

Perseverance," at all times, is never overlooked.
The people's wants must be satisfied, by placing
before them good bargains in the way of HAND-
SOME GOODS. All who are in search of Cheap
Goode, particularly those about commenciog house-
keeping, we would invite to give us a call.

Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Sheetings,Table
Diaper, Linen Damask—Bleached and Unbleached,
Jacquard Diaper—an elegant article-2 yard wide,
col'd Cotton and Woolen Table Covers, Napkini,
&c. A very large assortment of the above justre-
ceived and selling at a great bargain.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO ,

Bee Hive, Lan'r.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!

A few more Bay State, Brocha Long and Square
Black and Mourning Long Shawls, Square Heavy
Knotted Fringe, Black and Drab Cloth Shawls,
which we will sell now at reduced prices.

CHAS, E. WENTZ & BRO.,
Bee. Hive, bancaster.

Just received a Job lot good styles Mouse De
Leine, rich figured only 121.

New Style Bereze De Leine the first of the sea-
son only 25 cents, worth 371.

MUSIANSI MDSLINS!!- - - - -

New England A's, Appleton, Rockfish, Laurel
D. 4-4mnbleached Muslin, only 61 cents. Book
Mills, Cedar Glove, Juniatta, Drogming bleached

61-. Manchester and Rarlshu Ginghamss
12} worth 16.

Super Fabric, style and colors, warranted fast
colors, Calico, only 6} cts.-

A few more pieces Orange and Blue, 8 eta.
• Black and White only Q.

White Worked Collars only 6}.
25, 37, 50 eta. to $2,00:

BEE HIVE STORE, Lancaster.

Gents fancy Silk Cravats, from 75 to 3,60.
" Black Italian Lustrings, very cheap fancy

colors and black Satin Scarfs for'Gents.
Gents White, colored, and black Bajou ,s Kid

Gloves, No.8, 81, 9, 91, 10, 101.
CIIAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,

Bee Hive, Lancaster.feb 17-4]

Iron Foundry Si, Machine Shop,
West Chesnut Street, between N. Queen and Prins

Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA.
MHF. subscriber announces to the public tout lie

has lately purchased. the above extensive Es-
tablishment, where he is now prepared to do work
of every description in his line, such as

STEAM ENGINES 6. BOILERS, 1114 L
Shafting,Gearing, Mill and Saw Mill )Cork, .S ides,

Hand Lathes, Car Wheels, and Aerls 4. Castings
of all descriptions, done at the Foundry at

the shortest notice.
His assortment of patterns arc not surpassed by

any estalfliehment in the State, he is therefore
enabled to do work at the shortest notice and at

reduced prices.
STOVES of every description manufactured and

for Bale wholesale and retail.
IRON RAILING for Yards, Cemetries'

Cast or Wrought Iron, made and put up with neat-
ness and dispatch.

igrAll work warranted.
The machine Shop will be under the control and

management of J. & D. Felletnbaum, experienced
machinists. C. KIEFFER, Proprietor.

May 6, 1851. 15-tf

Lancaster County, es.
A T an Orphans' Court held at Lancaster for the

County of Lancaster, on the 4th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1852'The petition of Jacob Mohler,
one of the heirs of John Mohler, late of Ephrata
township in the county of Lancaster, Pa., who
died intestate

And now, February 4th, A. D. 1852, on the pe-
tition of Joint Mohler, one of the heirs ofsaid John
Mohler, decd, the Court grant a role on the heirs
and legal representatives of the said deed, viz t
Jacob Mohler, Rachel Molder, Elias Mohler,
Emanuel Mohler, George Mohler, Jr., Nancy Corn-

er, Mary Snavely and Elias Snavely, to appear in
the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, to be held
in the city of Lancaster, on the third Monday in
March next, ar 10 o'clock, A. M., on said day; to

accept or refuse to accept the real estate of the
j said John Mohler, decd, at the appraisement there-
ot, made by an Inquest, or show cause why the
same should not be sold according to law.

The Court direct notice of this Ru'e to be pub-
j lished in the Lancaster Intelligencer, and Canton'

(Ohio) Democrat, four times, and send bill to
Clerk of Orphans' Court, Lancaster, Pa.

By the Court, DAVID MAY,
feb 10-3-4t] Clerk 0. C.

Canton (0.) Democrat publish 4 times and
send bill as above.

Abbeville at Private Sal .

THE subscriber, Trustee for Mr4. A. IV. Gonder
offers at private sale, that valuable and desif.-es

able property known as "ABBEVILLE," situated.,
on the Lancaster and Columbiaturnpike road, about"
halt a mile west of the city of Lancaster.

The whole tract contains 73 ACRES AND 19
PERCHES of the best Limestone Land, under pied
fences and in a high, state of cultivation.
The improvements area commodious TWO ssv
STORY DWELLING HOUSE, in first-rate '

condition, having lately been thoroughly renovated,
and has all the modern improvements of a com-
fortable and convenient residence; a two story
Tenant House, a Spring House, a largo Swisser
Barn, Carriage House, Wagon Shed, and all neces-
sary out-buildings.

The property will be sold in the whole, or sepa-
rated parcels, as purchasers may desire.

The dwelling house, tenant house, spring house,
carriage house, &c., with front 14 to 30 acres of
land and a young orchard ofchoice fruit trees, will
be sold separately, if desired, and which wig, make
as desirable a country residence as can possibly be
obtained in the vicinity of the city of Lancaster.

441 acres, including the Barn, will be sold in one
lot if desired, and which will make a desirable
small farm withall the advantages and conveniences

' which could be desired. On this part is a valuable
limestone quarry. with two lime kilns in successful
operation, and ready sale for all the lime.

Part of the premises is laid out in three five acre
loto, which will make desirable building and pas-
ture lois, and will be sold separately if desired.

Persons wishing to view the premies, and fur
terms of sale will please call on Wst. MaTutor,
Esq., Attorney at Law, in the city of Lancaster,
who is the Agent for the subscriber, or on the sub-

, scriber at the Merchant's Hotel, in Philadelphia.
ELLIS LEWIS, Trustee.

2-tfFebruary 3, 18b2

Private Sale.

WILL be sold at private sale, that valuable
property now occupied by Mrs. 11 ernes, situ

ate in East King street, two squares horn the
Court House, adjoining property of Charles Sheaff
and George D. Sprechcr, in the City ofLancaster.
The lot contains 32 feet 21. inches fronting on East
King street, running 165 feet deep to a 14 feet al-
ley. The improvements are a comfortable
Two Story BRICKBUILDING, with a shop
on the rear of the lot suitable for any me.

chanic, and readily converted into a dwelling.—
The house is in excellent order and repair, and
forms a very desirable City residence.

Apply to AGNES HUMES, or
N. LIGHTNER, Trustee.

Jan. 27 (Examiner copy.) 1-bt

Estate of Margaret Brown, dec2d.

T ETTERS testamentary on the estate of Mar-
garet Brown, late of the City of Lancaster,

deed., having been granted to the subscribers—-
they hereby give notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement._ . _

J. HENRY BROWN, Phila.
CHRISTIAN WIDIIEYER, Lan

feb 3, 1352 6t-31 Executors.

Estate of John Illann.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Estate of John
Mann, late ofEast Hempfield township, Lan-

caster county, dec'd, having been granted by the
Register of said county, to Barnherd Mann, (farm-
er,) of Manor township, and Andrew Metzger, of.
East Hempfield township, said county:—Notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to the estate
of said deceased, to quake immediate payment to
theundersigned Executors; and those having claims
are requested to present them, duly authenticated
for settlement. BARNHERD MANN,

ANDREW METZGER.,
1-6t*january 27 '62

Estate of Joseph lianuak, dec,d.

IFETTERS of administration upon the estate of
Joseph Hanum, late of the city of Lancaster,

deed, having been granted to the undersigned : All
persons indebted to the said estate arc hereby re-
quested to make payment without delay,.and those
having claims to present theme properly authentir
cated to JACOB L. FREY,

feb 3 '52-2-61] Administrator. •

A Miller Wanted,
(AN the first day of April next, who understands
1.,./ milling in general. A man with a small fam-
ilypreferred. Good recommendation required, as

none others need apply. .Apply to the subscriber
at the El oneybrook mill, on the Downingtown and
Harrisburg turnpike, eight miles from the forriier
place ; or address him at Brandywine Manor, P.O.

feb 17 30-4) JOSEPH MACKELDUFF,

LEMONS.—A fresh supply justreceived and for
sale at KEFFER'S

leb 3 No. 6, E. King liteot.

HARDWARE.
THE subscribers have just received at their

Newand Cheap Hardware Store, a splendidasstirtthent ofhouse furnishinggoods, to which they
invite the attention of persons buying

ROUSE STIERES.
A complete assoitnient ofKnives and Forks, Table
and Tea Spoons Waiters Looking Glasses, Shovel
and Tongs, ERITTANIA—WARE, Coffee Mills,
B ushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, &c.

CEDAR WARE.
Brewing and Wash Tubs, Buckets, Churus,Stands,
Bushel, },Bushel and Peck Measures, Wooden
Bowls, &c

COOK STOVES
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment ofBUILDING MATERIALS—Locks, Lat-
ches, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Paints,
Oils and Varnishes. -

A superior article of genuine Fire Proof Paint.
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,- - -

Planes, Hand, Pannel;and Back Saws, Chisels,
Augers, Braces and Bitts, Hatchets, &c. A general
assortment of warranted Edge Tools.

FARMING UTENSILS.- - - -

Ploughs, Patent Straw Cutters, Chains of all
descriptions, Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Mattocks, &c.

SADDLER'S AND COACH MAKERS will find
n their stock a complete assortment of goods suit-

able to their trade, all of which they are offering at
greatly reduced Prices and respectfully solicit from
dealers and consumers an examination of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business and
endeavors to please customers, to merit a share of
publiC patronage.

PINKERTON -& SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober and Van Hananan's Hotel, North

Queen street. [feb 10-341


